
Pianner Fortay
His Dad had made him sit each day

And play the pianno fortay
For just an hour he had to sit
And try and get the hang of it

The other kids played in the road
He ‘erd ‘em when they scored a goal
Or chased each other down the street

They all come home with tired feet
His compensations for his trials

His fingers ached from playing scales
His brain were filled with quivering dots

His bum were sore his eyes were crossed
But no way could he leave the house

Cos Mam and Dad were never out
Cos they were proud to think their son

Were goin’ to be a musishun.
And in that year he learned a bit

And hated every hour on it
The folk next door could hear the din
And wished he’d pack the bugger in.
But not a chance, his folk had plans

They all said he’d artistic hands
They’d visions of him on TV

A tinkling of the ivories.
And so the neighbours changed their views

But could he practice during news.
But Mam and Dad were not to be

Put off by next door’s apathy
Instead they stepped up practice time

From four o’clock til’ half past five
The one relief they let him have
Was when he had to use the lav
And this he did as many times

As he could rightly justify.
Well, then there come the final crunch

One Sunday after they’d had lunch
His Mother looked across at lad

And he looked back and then at Dad
And from the mantelpiece above

They fetched a parcel wrapped with love
He knowed just by his Mother’s face

That it contained a music case
An imitation pig skin tiling
To keep all of his music in

He’d seen the convent gels with their’n
And wondered how they ever dared
But Mother glowing red with pride
Took paper off and there inside
One music case in plastic bag
The sort wot Liberace’d have

They’d even had his name inscribed
In great gold letters down one side.

Well that were it he wouldn’t do
What Mam and Dad now told him to

At four o’clock next day he’d bin



And chucked his pianner lessons in.
His teacher said he had a flair

He’d maybe even get somewhere
Think it over, reconsider

Sleep on it and come and see her
But no, his folk had made their Son

Into an anti-musician
They’d shoved that music down his throat

Until he hated every note
If only they had bided time

And waited ‘til he’d shown some sign
But no his folk had been right naughty

Now he’d never play pianner fortey


